Allegra M. Tucker
September 11, 1935 - December 9, 2020

Mary Allegra (nee: May) Tucker on December 9, 2020 peacefully passed into the kingdom
of heaven, with her son and daughter at her bedside. Allegra was born September 11,
1935 in Annapolis, Maryland to Andrew Francis May and Henrietta (Leland) May. She had
a good life, living life to the fullest for 85 years, and was loved by many.
Allegra was joyfully reunited with Stanley Gene Tucker Sr, her husband who she met in
1952 and loved and lost on June 16, 1989. She is survived by and the loving mother of
Betty (Tucker) Lucas (Donald) of Jacksonville Beach; her son Stanley Gene Tucker Jr. of
Palm Coast; her son Howard Wesley Tucker III (Kathy) of St Augustine and Clark Bernard
May her nephew whom she also raised, and her grandchildren: Donald Stanley Lucas,
Nicholas Bradley Lucas, Wesley Barrett Tucker and Hana Anne Tucker.
Allegra was one of eight children predeceased by siblings: Andrew Daniel, Clark Bernard,
Hannah Virginia and Donald Harry and is survived by her sisters Virginia Lee (May) Farish
of O'Brien, brother Ronald G. May of Jacksonville and sister Dolores Ann May of Tempe,
AZ .
Allegra moved to Jacksonville, Florida in 1981. She managed the Jacksonville Beach Golf
Club with Harry "Boots" Farley until her retirement in 2001. She was a golfer and talented
painter, who was an active member of the St Augustine Garden Club and Riverdale United
Methodist Church of St Augustine. She donated her time and efforts to the St Augustine
Youth Services and the Saint Johns County Senior Center. Contributing to worthy causes
gave her great joy.
Family and friends are welcome to join the family on Thursday, December 17, 2020 at
Craig Funeral Home 1475 Old Dixie Hwy St Augustine. The viewing will be at 9:00 a.m
followed by the funeral at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, December 17th. The interment will
follow at approximately 12:30 p.m. at Warren Smith Cemetery 2 Penman Road South
Jacksonville Beach Fl.

To view the service live click the link below.
https://www.oneroomstreaming.com/view/authorise.php?k=160782576190118
In lieu of flowers the family suggests you consider a donation to St. Augustine Youth
Services (www.sayskids.org), 201 Simone Way St. Augustine, FL 32086. Allegra donated
time, goods, and funds to this cause often, as it was very close to her heart.
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Comments

“

Because of our age difference, Allegra was more like a favorite Aunt to me, than a
sister. She married Stan 23 days after I was born. Guess she had had enough
babysitting because Ron (our brother) was born when she was 15. But Allegra was
always there ..and seemed to always be the place that was safe and caring. When
our father died (i was 5 and Ron was almost 8)...I remember very clearly Allegra and
Stan making sure we had a Christmas that year.....there were other gifts, but I
remember a bright green hula hoop. Stan would come over every year on Christmas
Eve to set up trains and the tree at our house....for many years. Stan always took up
the slack...and Allegra always made sure of it. When there was a need that needed
attention....Allegra was there. I remember having lots of nights at her house, when I
was an age I didn’t want to be hime. I’d babysit while she and Stan bowled and catch
the bus to school from her house. And I babysat summers...which meant swimming
in her pool...and not having to be at home. Allegra and Stan were the “family” we
introduced our friends to.....I’ll miss her presence in my life.

Dolores May - December 17, 2020 at 12:10 AM

“

In my youth I did not have a close relationship with my Aunt Allegra, as my family
moved from Maryland to Florida when I was a child. And although we kept in touch,
we only saw family relations sporadically throughout the years. However, in the later
part of the last decade myself and my mother (Allegra’s sister, Virginia) were able to
make annual visits with her in St. Augustine, and catch up on some of the lost time.
Twenty-twenty has certainly been a tragic year in many ways for many people, and
for different reasons. I lost two of my “aunties” a little more than a month apart. My
father’s sister, who was friends with Aunt Allegra and Uncle Stanley as young adults
in Annapolis, passed away on October 28th. While recently communicating with one
of my paternal cousins, she said, “Well, they’re all together now, eating crabs and
drinking beer”. I like that mental image:)
Dorothy (Farish) Maggi

Dorothy Maggi - December 15, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

Too many memories to share here although it began with Allegra being my first
babysitter. Although I have no memory of that I do have one that i'd like to share with
you. I'm forever grateful for Allegra and Stan taking me in after my mother died. I was
18 and had planned to go to college but really had no idea how that was going to
happen. That's when Allegra went to work! The spring semester was two weeks
away but that was not going to stop her..in that time I got accepted to Maryland, she
acquired a State Senatorial scholarship, room & board/work study through the
university and a federal grant for all four years. She changed my life in a few shorts
weeks and i could never repay her for all that she did for me. All my love, Clark

Clark B May - December 15, 2020 at 11:58 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Clark B May - December 15, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Clark B May - December 15, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Allegra M. Tucker.

December 14, 2020 at 07:51 PM

